International Agents

**CHINA**

**Kingway International Education & Migration Services Pty Ltd**
**Dorothy Jiang, Director**
17 Chatham St
ADELAIDE SA 5000 AUSTRALIA

**Kunming Kingway - Ms Ree Lan**, E/7 Bldg C2, Century Plaza, No 88 Nanping St, Kunming, YUNNAN, CHINA

**Guangdong Overseas Education Services**
**George Guo, General Manager**
1312 Main Tower Guangdong International Hotel
339 Huanshi Dong Lu
GUANGZHOU 510098 CHINA

**Austar Group**
**Edward Sun, Director**
Office Address: Level 17, Hanzhong Plaza, 158 Hangzhong Rd,
SHANGHAI 200070 CHINA

**ISES International Student Exchange Services**
**William Zhu**
Rm 1316, Xuhui Commercial Mansion
No 168 Yu De Road, SHANGHAI 200030, CHINA

**AOJI Education Group**
**Sarah Liu**
2-3F, Interchina Commercial Building,
No 33 Deng Shi Kou St
Dong Cheng District
BEIJING 100006 PR CHINA

**Fujian Centre for Overseas Students**
**Dihua Wu, Director**
Room 2203, 25/F Unit 03-04 North Block
Xiaokang Yuan, No.208 Hudong Road Fuzhou
FUJIAN 350003, CHINA

**IDP Guangzhou**,
**Kelly Liu, Consultant**
Suite 1901 & 1908 19th Floor, East Tower Fortune Plaza, 116 Tiyi Dong Lu, Tianhe,
GUANGZHOU, CHINA

**Linktop China**
**Angela Xu**
Suit 153 Level 4 416-418 Pitt St
SYDNEY NSW 2000 AUSTRALIA

**Teng Da Migration Solutions**
**Doris Dong**
PO Box 10378
ADELAIDE SA 5000 AUSTRALIA

**IEN Globe Australia Pty Ltd**
**Katey Tian**
Suite 1614 87-89 Liverpool St
World Tower Commercial
SYDNEY NSW 2000

**No Worries Visa and Education Services**
**Hang Chen**
510/147 Pirie St
ADELAIDE SA 5000 AUSTRALIA

**Australian International Education Services (AIES)**
**Jessie Jin**
PO Box 6618,
HALIFAX STREET SA 5000 AUSTRALIA
**HONG KONG**

iEducation & Training Group  
Eliza Tse, Principal Education Consultant  
Rm 504 Valley Centre  
80-82 Morrison Hill Rd, Hong Kong

Australian Education Consultancy  
Candy Wong, General Manager  
2502, Office Tower, Convention Plaza  
1 Harbour Rd, Wanchai, Hong Kong

Aston Education  
Ivan Chu  
Unit 707, AXA Centre, 151 Gloucester Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong  
T:(852) 2866 9933 | F:(852) 2866 9880

GEA WORLD  
Lucia Leung  
Room 1407-9, 14/F, Two Grand Tower,  
625 Nathan Road, Mongkok, HK  
Room 602, 6/F, On Hong Commercial Building,  
145 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, HK

**MALAYSIA**

E.T Education Services  
Matthew Gan, Director  
No 19B (2nd Floor) Jalan SS 2/5  
47300 Petaling Jaya  
Selangor, Malaysia

**THAILAND**

Complete Education & Touring Australia (CETA)  
Andrew Gray, Managing Director  
GMM Grammy Place, 16th Floor  
Room BS, Sukhumvit 21 (Asoke) Road  
North Klongtoey, Wattana  
Bangkok 10110 Thailand

AVSS - Phuket  
Jan Sangkharak  
2/19 Limelight Ave, New Deebuk Rd,  
Taladyai, Amper Muang  
PHUKET 83000 THAILAND

Wisdom House  
Jarurin Chayapajuk  
6 Naradhiwas Road, Soi 10  
Tungwatdon, Sathon  
BANGKOK 102120 THAILAND

IDP Education Services,  
4th Floor CP Tower, 313 Silom Rd, Silom  
BANGRAK 10500, THAILAND
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